To be eligible for reduced tuition for students on H1-B or L-1 visa in the following programs:

**Part-Time Master of Quantitative Finance**

- Must be a matriculated student.
- Must have been working in the U.S. for at least 3 years and living in NJ for at least 1 year.
- Currently must be living in NJ.

Submit the following to the RBS Office of Graduate Admissions (1 Washington Park, 6th Floor, Newark, NJ 07102) or email to Ronald Kwan (rkwan@business.rutgers.edu) after the add/drop period has ended:

- Fill out the residency analysis form ([click here](#))
- Copy of your 12-month lease for apartment/home in NJ or proof of home ownership
- Copy of your bill statement with your name and the NJ address
- Copy of your NJ driver's license
- Copy of your visa status
- Copy of your term bill showing how many credits you are taking for that semester and tuition paid in full.

* For each semester moving forward, students must show an updated bill with their NJ address and term bill showing how many credits taking for that semester.

* Students will be charged **$1,574 per credit** for the 2023-2024 school year – this will be subject to change as tuition changes each academic year.

* Eligible programs are subject to change.

* Please submit the request after the add/drop period and no later than the 4th week of the semester.